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Dear David, 

Early this morning I returned from N.J., Tom's River and Charlene 
litzaimmons. Though I've seen no medical reports on the months before 
Gary Underhill committed suicide, the interview.  with Charlene suggests 
that Underhill may well have been out of his mind when he got. to the 
Fitzsimmons home in N.Y. 
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 But Charlene Fitzsimmons said she 

felt-  at -iiii time that he was as upset about the Kennedy killing as she 
was, that she and her husband were numb and were willing to believe 
anything. To this day she feels the Commission report has missed the 
point and that Oswald was the patsy and not involved in the shooting. 
But she said this did not come from Underhill, that she began feeling 
this way the moment the news of Kennedy's death came over the TVx and 
Oswald was picked up. She said that she remembers two occasions whey  
Oswald was before the camera, one when the police were leading from 
from their interrogation to the cell, and the other when. Ruby came 
in and shot him. The firlit tine a reporter asked whether he killed 

- 	Kennedy and he said something like, "I haven't killed anyone." Charlene 
says that from that point she believed Oswald did not do the shooting. 
It was later that Underhill stowed up. 

When he came in, he was highly disturbed and began to rant about 
what he knew. At one point ha said, 'Teamed is of to blob t: 

.;d4..stanon4,11,4,..0.2.A.,'!„.though in the presen 	en e t i not make sense 
exactly. She remembers no names and nothing more specific than his 
omments about the Par East section of CIA carrying  off the murder 

e  pawn.. e said e seeme o ow sometanibbut 
u wa' ,.but she has 1.77 memory for lait—TIndr1Mrertrinr.7-1=FreaTTy 	(.4i 
d 	nuw something about Oswald before Ilse assassination, Ramparts 
has the discovery of the century. But there is not much chance to 
find that out, unless its in a diary or papers he left, and his wife 
is not turning loose of ttxx them. 

As to Falcon IMEMMIlmoilmorAeronautics, I was able to obtain 
sor e further information. 	The company was formed in 1960 under 
the corpora$ion statutes of the District of ColUmbia. Paul Ogle 5f ?,111(7t 
was president and claims he is an aeronautical engineer. He is ,, a 
-o* longer in business but is a consultant to Saratoga Industries' 
at Saratoga Springs, N.Y. I ended up talking to his “other, who lives 
her inci whose address I was able to find in a . very circuitous way. 
Othrs involved in this venture were Robert P. Hare III and Ret. Jen=2r,  
Dudley D. Hales. In June 1964 they had t 52000 in cash and something 
Pike '34000 in assets. 

The nediu,d student is still elusive, tnough Jogs Harris [Lay 
k4ow the fellow's name; he won't tell we. 
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What is need on Underhill, I think, is to find someone to Whom 
he spoke in more precision than he did to the Fitzsimmons. F_alS2A is 
very.likely to be a front for something. It is hard to belive that 
with the princ iJa5111LUdaulL  all in Georgetinin, r  very fashionable part 
of Washington, that they could not be employed in someotier capacity. 
t'lane of the three turn up in the Defense Dep't directory, nor are 
they on the telephone register .of employees at CIA in Langley. This 
does not mean they are not eaployed at one or the other agency, but 
their naes are not on the official rosters. They may be un-people, 

1 	
which is what the CIA employe*, 

1 have found out something that may •e of interest of you, but I 
just stumbled on it at the Archives w e going through different 
reports for you to Clad inconsistente es. I am having it photostated 
to snd to L)1.. If you recall, Osw d was given money by the U.S-
for his trip back home from Russia Poor and =employed as Oswald 
was when he came back here, he ,,z  .e payments of $5, 10, $3,etc to 
ay back his debt. Along ii t fall be suddenly 1),.- $2 0 $ 00 

o 8 • 	 . 	ere;'4i. 	money come rpm. 	ere would 
\ he 'ye made the money on h Jobe, as measly as they were? Where 
lwould he have gotten the i• crest to make the payments if he really 
resented the U.S.Alover nt as is proclaimed? It seems to me that 
this would be the last ort of debt anyone would pay since it is 
obvious it is not war 	 suing over. Anywhy, food for thought. 
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